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Watch this Space

ALL GOODS MARKED IN I

PLAIN FIGURES. I

The Dalles Dafly Chronicle.
ntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clan- s matter.

10 Cents yvr line lor first luaeraon, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.
' Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than o'clock
will appear the following day.

MONDAY

BRIEF MENTION.

MAY 6, 1893

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporter.

Seeds at cost at E. J. Collins V Co.'s
The river stood this morning at 21.1

feet. ."
Drop your eyes on Pease & Mays ad

tomorrow.
There was considerable "bock" in the

beer yesterday.
County court met this morning for the

transaction of probate business.
The weather bureau forecast for to-

morrow is stationary temperature and
showery.

A. M. Williams & Co. will have some-
thing to say in their ad tomorrow.
Watch out for it.

Next quarterly examination of appli
cants for . teachers' certificates will be
held Wednesday.

Attorney Wilson and E. B.' Dufur
will go to Pendleton tonight to attend to
business in the supreme court.

ids aeaa wans ana Dill Doaras are
blossoming today with the gay circus
poster and the small boy is wildly happy

Hood River has ripe strawberries, but
none for market yet. There will be
plenty of them by the last of the week if
the weather is favorable.

Upon complaint of Mrs Stella Gray,
mother of Alfred Gray, that young gen
tleman was today ordered sent to the
reform school. :

We observed a crowd of small boys
looking at the circus posters this morn
ing and heard one of ihem remark "why
its two whole months yet and a feller
might die of old age 'fore that gets here.'

The Seufert & Condon telephone sys-tern-

known as "The Dalles Exchange'
is about completed. Most of the instru
ments are in place, and connections
made. '

This is the cyclone season in the East,
and it opened with a destructive blow in
Iowa in which nearly a hundred people
were known to nave been killed, and the
count' may make the- - number much
larger. .

Dr. 1. .Logan ot The uaiies. Or., is in
the 'city visiting his cousin, Dr. Calla
way, and family. He is on his way to
Chicago to attend the National Aasocia
tiorrof Railway Surgeons and will leave
for that point tomorrow. Nevada (Mo,
Post. .

Quite a number of our young gentle
men met at the council chamber Satur

. day, for the purpose of organising a base
ball club. The arrangements were not

PEASE & MAYS.

completed, but it was agreed to organize
a club and another meeting will be .held
soon to perfect the organization.

The rain Saturday night and Sunday
was as gentle as a turtle dove and mild
as the first kiss of puppy love. It was
as good too. ' The steady drizzle and
lack ot wind was a peculiar feature of
the rain. It all went into the ground
and the amount of good it has done is
incalculable.

The salmon run does not seem to im
prove any but, the rise in the river puts
more wheels at work so that the catch is
increasing steadily. Mr. Herrick re-

ceived quite a fine lot of Chinooks today
but will hold them until tomorrow morn-
ing, at which time he expects to make a
pretty good run.

Walter L. Tooze has shipped from
Woodburn and vicinity this season, 98
carloads of potatoes to all points in Cali
fornia and to several points in Texas,
Arizona, and New Mexico. He also
shipped five cars to Chicago, 111., being
the first shipped out of the valley, or at
least from Marion county, to Eastern
points.

The rainfall yesterday was .29 of an
inch, making the total fall for the month
of May to date, .75 of an inch. This is
.11 of an inch more than the average
rainfall for the entire month during a
period of 22 years. The reports from
neighboring towns indicate that the rain
has been general. Good crops all over
Eastern Oregon are now assured.

Professor Gatch has resigned the office
of president of the University of Wash
ington. In accepting his resignation the
board of regents adopted resolutions
very flattering to him, and then elected
him senior professor of philosophy.
be will continue to act as president un
til his successor is chosen. Poofessor
Gatch has many friends here,' he having
at one time been in charge of the acad
emy here.

There is no excitement, nor is there
very much talking being done about the
mining industry in southern Oregon;
yet it is a fact that there are more mines
in active operation in this section than
any other in the state. Considerable
gold is being taken out right along, and
people do not notice it any more than in
any'otber branch of business. .Some of
the mines have been yielding a hand
some income to their owners for years
and others just as valuable are being
opened up every week.

It is probable that an application will
be made to Judge Hanna soon for per-
mission to resume work on the Ashland
mine nnder the receiver. Messrs. Kelly
and Sinnott have been there for the past
fortnight, trying to make arrangements
to that end, "and an agreement has about
been reached. The object is to pay off
indebtedness which has been incurred
lately, and afterward, if it is satisfactory,
to continue- - work. The mill has been
running for several days on tailings from
the dump below.

Something new in photographs at
Herrin's, for only 75 cents per dozen.
Call at studio and see samples. 30-l-

LATE LITERABI NKW8.

Radyard Kipling to Revisit India.

Hf nfri interpsfc will rwi ff1fr. Viv t.h
lie in the return of Rudyard Kipling ton
India. He has just agreed to furnish a
regular contribution to The CoaBreJ i

Magazine for the coming year,
beginning his work upon bis return to
India. India has never been critically
considered by such a pen as Kipling'p
and what he will write for the Cosmo-
politan will attract the widest attention,
both here and in England.

Perhaps the most beautiful

:

pubFe

politan

ever the load.
will be found a ot cattle t0 away,

b Johli head
Moran for the May ttosmoV- - t trQi
To those who have been in theJ while the trainr v - ii - . .i v--t ... Kims tne loaded for

win a souvenir wortuv oi preservation.
This number

by
Dan H. M. F. G.

Attwood, F. O. F. Lix, J. H.
and Rosina
six reproductions of re-

cent works of and forty other
illusrations ninety-eigh- t in
the. Cosmopolitan sells for

fifteen cents, probably magazine in
world will for May so great

a of specially de
for its pages by famous

tion. The fiction in this by
F. Hopkinson
W. Clark Edgar W. Nye, and
T. C. Crawford.

A On Sis Face.

Col. B. . of the
commission,' from

scene of the on
fifty miles Vest of

'

On part of the commission,
Col. iiddy made an investigation into
the source the and found it

to give a answer. It
appears that the had been' in

bat a short time and
sound and train

In connection with acci
aent, tne ixrvains Times relates
strange ine was

and after crash
was over and search was made in the

, Mr. face under
the was a of his
watch dial, showing time to be ' 15

past 3 just time of
the It is supposed he had his
watch in his hand the time
when crash came and he fell with
his the dial and left the

--

Heme Business. .

The Dalles did some year,
the high water. the
was washed away so that trains

did not run for more than two months
summef , yet The Dalles

following products in 1894 by
rail, and not. the
amount by boat. Wheat 705,
other 80 cars, sheep 203 cars, cattle
208 cars, hogs 69 cars fruit 21 cars, sal-

mon 55 cars, wool 150 cars, 10

JOS. T. PETERS CO.See us before
-- DEALERS IK--

you buy.

We
BUILIfflC MATERIALS

carry a Line of

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,

Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears,
Barrell Churns,
Rubber Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries Provisions,

Fir .Maple Cord
wood General
plies, ' ;

MAIER BENTON.

cars. Besides this it in less
than lots, miscellaneous merch
andise weighing 2,459,261 and

weighing
3,408,814 She be-

sides 56 cars of lumber, merchan-
dise 52 cars, oil 13 cars, and coal 88
cars. In all for lots 1,620
were used and for
freight 300 cars more were or all
grand total of 2,000 cars. Two train- -

loads a week or six a day.Qowj
is mat ior uubidcsb tor & nuiau bunu :

Loading Cattle.
series of1 A lrcr number nf nennle have been

pictures presented of the Rocky at depot today the
mountains in collection ing of the dipped"

original paintings, executed Stewart furnishes 600 of the
Thomas
politan

n nr. rro xt,.
Una beadn

issue m smpoiuan by Frank Hampton D
oc

contains fifty-tw- o original
drawings, Thomas Moran, Oliver
Heford, Beard, Eaton,

Small,
Dolpb, Emmett Sherwood,
besides famous

art, inter-
esting all.
Though but

no
the present

number illustrations
signed illustra

number is
Smith, Gustav Kobbe,

Russell,

Dial

James Eddy, Oregon
Railway has returned
the bridge collapse the
Oregom Pacific, Cor-valli- s.

the

of accident
difficult definite

bridge
spected ago pro-
nounced worthy.

the terrible
a

incident, conductor
Johnny Campbell the

debris, on Campbell's
left eye perfect picture

the
minutes o'clock,' the

accident.
looking at

the
face on it im-

print.-

business last
despite Although
railroad

during the ship-
ped the

counting immense
shipped

grain

potatoes

&

Complete

and

Iron

and

and
Oak and

and sup

&

snipped
carload

pounds
miscellaneous freight

pounds. received

carload c&ifij.

the miscellaneous
required

carloads

witneaeing

fourteen

Bame"

M.
French & Co., of The Dalles. The cat-
tle are one and two year old steers.
They will make a full train load, and a
special train will deliver them. The
Messrs. Hampton are also loading a fall
train load of similar 'cattle at Miller's
station in Linn county for French & Co.
Mr. Stewart has purchased 2000 head
more cattle for other parties which he
will deliver in June. In that month A.
J Pickard will also deliver 600 head to
parties in Crook county. Guard.

Real Rstatr Transactions.

P.K. Anderson to J. P. Thompson,

d, swj, sec 34, tp 2 n, r 11 e ; $1500.
J. P. Thompson and wife to P. N. An

derson, s2, wj, sec 30, tp 2 n, r 10 e;
$1500. ,

Matilda Durbin to T. J. Harper, part
of lot 7 and lot 8, block 13, Baird's sec-

ond addition to town of Antelope ; $50.
Matilda C. Durbin and husband to

Mamie E. Dunn, lot 6, block 7, Baird's
second addition to Antelope; $60.

Geo. T. Prather and wife to Humphrey
Pugh, e of lots 7 and 8, block D, first
addition, west to town of Hood River;
$400.

ti. IS. .Benedict to . 1. Kemper, s,
sec 21, tp 2 n, r 14 e ; $5.

Joseph Taylor and wife to J. C. Will-mo- n,

sa, sec 21, tp 2 n, r 14 e; quit
claim.

S. T. Kemper to J. C. Willmon, same
property as above ; quitclaim.'

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorin.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,
When ana had ChlHrwn, she gave them Castorta.

Clothing! Clotlilngl
We invite you to inspect our new

spring stock of mens' suits, boys' suits
and childrens' suits, latest cuts. Also a
very large assortment of mens' and boys'
pants in all the new styles. 'Never in
the istory of low prices has such been
offered. We will guarantee to save you
fully 50 per cent.' Remember the loca-
tion. . Robkbt E. Williams,

Blue Front store, opposite Diamond
Mill-.- ,- - - alStf.

G-SBTSHil- SUPPLIES.

of a es
a

can
see.

The Tygh

-- AND-

Toleplxono Uo. 20'

Bay Them
Buy your Hats merchant who mak

this line specialty, and get

ify Proper Mm at tie int Price.

We carry the largest stock and save
you money. Call and

jomr c.
Val-ly- e

Creamery BUTTER la
Delicious.

Ask "Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

Hi There !

w

Right.

herts!-
CREAMERY

Valley

Men's Straw Hats,
Boys' Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw Hats, .

Ladies' Straw Hats.

Largest Assortment in the City.1

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS,
Blue Front Store, Opposite Diamond Mills.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

, Successor to Chrism an fc Coraon.)

IT FULL LINE Off
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. - I would bft pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

J. A. B.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!
Wh-r- r nn.Tr JfclOO firvp a. "Rinvnlft

When you can get one for $55 ?
We buy direct from the makers, and save yon the jobber's profit. .

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire, for. .$80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for. . . : 75 09

- This wheel weighs 23 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rims, M. & W. tires. $55 00

This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give the same guarantee that ie given on the highest
priced wheel sold. Come and see our samples or send for catalogue.

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

Take your Prescriptions to.

M. Z. DONNELL.
They will be Filled toy Thorough

Prescription Druggists.

DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE.


